In this paper, we examine the effects of investments in Information Technology (IT) on the long term business values of organizations. The regression discontinuity design is used in this research to examine eight hundred and ten IT investment announcements collected from the period 1982-2007. Our results found that press releases can affect the market value of a firm by possibly providing investors with a better idea of a firm's current and future operations and strategy. On the other hand, these press releases also appear to attract more transient investors. The attraction of transient investors likely suggests the market believes the IT investing firm is serious about its potential for growth and expansion.
Introduction
Information systems (IS) researchers have questioned the added value of the billions of dollars spent by firms on information technology (IT) over the past thirty years and the business value of IT has long been a subject for research and intensive debate (T. Li, van Heck, & Vervest, 2009; Lui e al., 2015) . In spite of this uncertainty, IT spending steadily increased over the years. According to Gartner Group, worldwide IT spending reached 3.6 trillion dollar in 2012, and the spending is expected to continue to grow by 5.2 % in 2013 (Gartner, 2013) . With the significant amount of money spent on information technology, companies are often challenged whether such investments will result in business value (Mithas and Rust, 2016).
The results of studies that have examined the business value of information technology (BVIT) have been mixed. Early BVIT studies sought to explain the "productivity paradox," the fact that intensive IT expenditures during the 1980's did not appear to result in significant increases in firm productivity at that time (Erik Brynjolfsson, 1993 ; Dos Santos, Peffers, & Mauer, 1993) . Subsequent studies suggested that the effects of IT investments on firm productivity took much longer to realize. This was supported by research showing that many firms with substantial investments in IT reported significant increases in firm value after 1991 (E. .
Later BVIT studies focused on firm and technology-specific characteristics to explain the valued added from investments in IT. For example, several researchers suggested that only small, healthy firms (regardless of industry type) (see Chatterjee When researchers examined type of industry more closely, it was found to make a difference, especially when considering the strategic role of the technology within the firm and industry (Dehning, Richardson, & Zmud, 2003) . Several BVIT researchers also suggested that the type of technology affected the impact of IT investments on the value of the firm -both the specific characteristics of IT investments (Agrawal, Relationship Management, and Supply Chain Management Systems) with regards to stock price performance and profitability. While some BVIT studies have examined the long-term effect of IT investments (using return on assets, return on investment and return on equity), these studies focused on overall and not specific investments in IT (E. . These BVIT studies led some to examine whether the impact of IT investments is lagged over even longer periods of time. Although Hendricks et al. (Hendricks et al., 2007) examined different types of IT enterprise systems investment, their study was conducted on announcements within a 5 year period. Unlike prior long-term BVIT studies that focused on overall firm IT investments (i.e. IT budgets, IT spending), this research complements the current BVIT literature by examining the long-term effect of different, specific IT investments on firm value.
Researchers have examined the effect of announcements of IT investments by examining changes in short-term cumulative abnormal returns (CARs). One limitation of this approach is that it can capture the shortterm effect but not the longer-term overall added value of these IT investments. Firms invest large amounts of capital on IT, and it is fair to question whether these firms receive their investment's worth. This research uses the regression discontinuity methodology to address the question, do specific investments in IT contribute to firm value?
The regression discontinuity design is used in this research to examine the change in a firm's long-term market value as a result of specific IT investments. Eight hundred and ten IT investment announcements were collected from the period 1982-2007. This allows us to cover major phases of IT investments from the introduction of IT to organizations, to the growing period of IT investments in the 1990s before the dot-com bubble resulting in significant drop in the investments in IT before the recovery and continual growing phase of the mid-2000s (Asekome and Agbonkhese, 2015) . Firm-level performance data prior to the announcement are assigned to the control group and data after the announcement are assigned to the treatment group. This permits a direct comparison of the change in the market model after the announcement to see how a specific IT investment affects the long-term market value of the firm.
This research contributes to the IS research in three meaningful ways. First, this research uses the regression discontinuity design to examine the long-term effect of specific IT investments on firm performance.
This approach addresses limitations of other event study methodologies, especially the small event-window.
The regression discontinuity design, on the other hand, tests the effect of the event by comparing the changes in regression lines before and after the event regardless of the duration of the event window.
The second contribution of this research is that it examines the long-term impact of specific IT investments. As noted, because of restrictions related to the methodologies used (e.g. inability to isolate the long term IT effect), most prior BVIT studies have focused on short-term event windows. Having a short-term focus provides researchers with only a partial explanation of the value of IT investments, and therefore may be misleading. For example, some IT investments might increase the short-term but not the long-term value of the firm (the reverse might also be true). Thus, examining both the short and long-term impact of IT investments on firm value is essential to better understanding the nomological network within which IT valuation exists. Only by examining the short and long-term impact of IT investments can we meaningfully understand the true impact of investments in IT on firm market value. Lastly, by examining over a large period of time, we are able to cover the different types of IT from the 1980s to 2000s. For example, the 1980s saw firms investing in systems such as Electronic Data Interchange (EDI), while during the 1990s, firms spent heavily on electronic business systems (Chou, Tan, & Yen, 2004; Chong and Bai, 2014) , and the late 1990s and early 2000s was the dot-com bubble (Panko, 2008; Chan, 2014) which may bring negative association between IT investments and firms' business value.
Business Value of Information Technology
IT investments are expected to positively affect business outcomes important to firms either directly or indirectly. Direct effects have a positive impact on major operational and financial business activities. Indirect effects are not as easily measurable. However they can have an impact on business operations. Unfortunately, the effects of IT investments are not always quickly apparent; they often take time to develop.
Studies have examined IT spending by manufacturing firms where results similar to those for service firms obtained. For example, (Loveman, 1994) examined the relationship between firm productivity and IT spending using the ratio of the contribution of IT capital to output and found the ratio remained flat over time. (Barua, Kriebel, & Mukhopadhyay, 1995) re-examined Loveman's data using intermediate measures of productivity (e. g., capacity utilization, inventory turnover, quality, relative price and new product introduction).
Although they found that firm productivity did improve on three of their measures, there was no improvement on return on sales and market share.
IT investments may take several months or even years to positively affect firm value due to the learning curve associated with the technology. Furthermore, firms may need to restructure their business processes to better fit the technology, which may take some time, and the scope of the technology may also create a problem, especially if the firm does not completely understand the likely impact of the technology or provide the training necessary to effectively use the technology.
Many BVIT studies use accounting metrics to measure IT investing firms' financial performance.
Common metrics used in early BVIT studies included return on assets (ROA), return on equity (ROE), and return on investment (ROI) (Alpar & Kim, 1990 ; E. ; M. Li & Richard Ye, 1999; Mahmood & Mann, 1993; Rai, Patnayakuni, & Patnayakuni, 1996; Tam, 1998; Weill, 1992) . ROA, ROE, and ROI are measures of firm profitability (Alpar & Kim, 1990 ) that are highly correlated with alternative measures of profitability (Weill, 1992) . BVIT studies typically examine changes in these variables after an IT investment to better determine the effect of the adoption. Early studies found little or no change in these ratios at the macro (i.e., industry) level (Alpar & Kim, 1990; Mahmood & Mann, 1993; Weill, 1992) . However, as BVIT studies began to focus on firm and technology specifics, some researchers reported positive changes in these profitability ratios (Erik ; M. Li & Richard Ye, 1999; Tam, 1998) . Studies focusing on firm-specific characteristics (e.g., management structure, corporate strategy, competition, etc.) allowed researchers to better isolate and measure more concisely changes in ROA, ROE and ROI (M. Li & Richard Ye, 1999 ). However, a weakness of these accounting metrics is that they only capture historical financial information (Mitra, 2005 (Dewan & Ren, 2007) . Similarly, (Dehning et al., 2006) report that investments in IT increase analysts' forecasting error due to the increase in information risk associated with the IT's characteristics. Table 1 , our paper has extended and differentiated our study by focusing on the investment of IT on the long term business values of firms. Our data covered a period of 27 years which have provide clear evidence and understanding of the long term business values of IT investments. Our study also applied the regression discontinuity design methodology to examine the long-term effects of IT investment announcements.
By employing the regression discontinuity design method, it allows us to better assess the impact of IT investments and at the same time address many of the statistical constraints associated with other techniques (e.g., assumptions related to randomization).
Theory and Hypotheses Development
Our theoretical development of this paper is based on Roztocki and Weistroffer (2015)'s research in which they applied the Signaling Theory to explain stock reactions to enterprise integration technology.
Although our paper examines market's reactions towards IT investments rather than specific enterprise integration technology, we believe Signaling Theory is also relevant given that this research has employed an event study approach similar to Roztocki and Weistroffer (2015)'s paper. Signaling theory examines the communications between the different participants who have various accesses to information and with different interests. When the sender communicates the information to the receiver, the receiver has to decide how to interpret the information (or signal) (Roztocki and Weistroffer, 2015) . The sender would send the information that will be received in a way that is advantageous to the sender, while the receiving party interprets the information in order to gain accurate information about the sender (Roztocki and Weistroffer, 2015) . Signaling theory is applied in this study by treating the signal as the event (i.e. IT investments). The sender in our research is the releaser of the announcement while the receiver is the potential investor that interprets the announcements and takes the necessary actions. When the IT investment announcement is interpreted as a prediction of a substantial change in a company's future cash flow, the investor will react to the announcement by buying or selling the stock. For more detailed explanation of the application of signaling theory to event study, please refer to Roztocki and Weistroffer (2015) .
Firms that invest in technology may also gain a competitive advantage over their competitors by adopting technologies that fit well the firm's long-term goals and mission. Although the technology itself (i.e.
its processes, standards, skill sets, etc.) may be replicable by its competitors, the technology is much more difficult to imitate when the technology is matched with the specific needs of a particular firm ( to 28% and challenged adoptions remained about the same (from 53% to 49%). The report defines a successful project as one that is completed on time and within budget with all expected technological features implemented. A challenged project is one that is completed later than expected, over budget, and with less than the expected technological features implemented. While it may be alarming that roughly half of all projects were over budget and delayed, even these projects were implemented with some degree of success. As noted by 
Regression Discontinuity
The regression discontinuity design (RDD), a pre-post two-group design used to measure the causal and treatment effects within different groups, is used to test the hypotheses in this research. While RDD has had little exposure in the business literature, it has been used extensively in the psychology and education literatures. RDD is the preferred methodology for this research because it does not require strict statistical compliance (i.e. sample size) except for a clearly, defined cutoff between the control group and the treatment group for the assignment variable (Battistin & Rettore, 2002) . In addition, the assignment variable does not have to be correlated with the dependent variable and more than one assignment variable can be used (Shadish, Cook, & Campbell, 2002 The requirements to use RDD are quite simple. First, the cutoff point must be clearly defined. In this study, the cutoff point is the date of the IT investment announcement. Second, the cutoff point must clearly separate the data into two groups: control and treatment groups. For this study, the control group is the time prior to the IT announcement and the treatment group is the time after the IT announcement. Third, when selecting the cutoff point, there cannot be any contemporaneous factors associated with the cutoff score. For example, when the firm announces an investment in IT there cannot be an earnings or dividend announcement on the same date. Finally, both the treatment and control groups must have complete sets of data.
While prior studies have typically used a small event window (often ten to forty days) to capture the firm's CAR, this study uses RDD to capture the firm's CAR using a long-term event window. RDD is acceptable under these circumstances as long as there are no discontinuous changes in the firm's behavior (e.g. the firm's industry membership changes as a result of the IT investment).
This study estimates the impact of IT investment announcements on the business value of the firm using the CAPM model in regression form based on Jensen's modifications (Equation 1):
Where  = return for firm I at time t,  = risk free rate at time t,
 is Jensen's alpha, a risk adjusted performance measurement capturing excess returns,  = captures the relative volatility of the individual firm's rate of return compared to the market's rate of return.
IT investment announcements were grouped based on the specific type of IT as well as other firm and performance-related characteristics. The grouping criteria are described below.
Additional Control Variables
The IT literature suggests that not all technologies are equal and that different technologies provide different financial benefits to a firm. This section describes the individual technologies and IT strategies that are used in this study.
IT Strategic Role. IT Strategic Role is applied to the firm. These strategic roles include automate, informate, or transformate. To code the IT strategic role for each announcement, three recognized scholars in the area of IT strategy were independently asked to indicate the role that IT served in the particular announcement -whether automate, informate, or transformate using the coding rules established by Dehning et al. [24] . The inter-rater reliability was 0.83, and all differences were reconciled as a group.
Performance Metrics
This section describes the performance metrics used to group the IT investment announcements for testing. The performance metrics described below are often used to measure the short-term effect of IT investments. However, these metrics were used in this study to determine whether firms that show a short-term benefit from IT investments maintain the benefit over a longer period of time.
Return on Sales (ROS) -ROS is net income (before interest and taxes) divided by sales. This ratio is used to evaluate the firm's operating efficiency. Investors use ROS to assess how much profit the firm generates per dollar of sales.
Return on Assets (ROA) -ROA equals net income divided by total assets. It signals to investors how well the firm's assets are managed to generate profits.
Return on Equity (ROE) -ROE is net income divided by shareholders equity and is expressed as a percentage. ROE tells investors how well shareholder investments are managed by the firm to generate profits.
Firm Characteristics
Finally, IT investment announcements are grouped based on firm characteristics. Firm characteristics will likely have an effect on the results because not all firms that make investments in IT share similar firm characteristics. These characteristics have often been used as control variables in prior research studies and are used similarly in this study.
Size -Size is defined as the natural log of the firm's total assets for the year of the IT investment announcement. The inclusion of size as a control variable has produced mixed results in prior studies. 
IT investment announcements
The  The firms investing in IT were traded only on the NYSE, NASDAQ, and AMEX.
 No potentially confounding events took place within three days surrounding the announcement period (e.g. earnings, dividends, mergers/acquisition, etc.)
 Financial information about the IT investing firms was available from CRSP and Compustat. 
Summary Statistics
Table IV presents descriptive statistics for the study variables. As indicated, the average firm return is smaller than the average market return and firm returns vary slightly more than market returns (standard deviation of firm return = .0298; market return = .0071). Thus, it appears that alpha and beta did not change much across the time period surrounding the IT investment announcement. The average size of the firms included in the study is large: average firm sales = $14.0 billion; average number of employees = 75,000; average (median) total assets = $9.4 ($0.669) billion and average (median) total debt = $10.2 ($1.01) billion. 
Regression Discontinuity Analysis
The general linear model (GLM) was used to analyze the shifts in alpha and beta related to firm announcements of IT investments (see Equation 2 ).
The dependent variable in this analysis is the firm's daily return adjusted for the daily risk-free rate . The independent variables are the market's daily return adjusted for the daily risk-free rate henceforth labeled as market , a timing variable (prepost), signified as a 1 if the observation occurred after the event date and a zero if before, and an interaction term involving adjusted market returns and the timing variable.
The results of the regression discontinuity analysis are presented in Table V: is the Jensen's alpha for the overall model and the overall model's beta1 1 . The alpha and beta shifts, and , respectively, measure the changes in alpha and beta at the post-IT investment announcement discontinuity point. According to Hypothesis One, there will be a positive shift in a firm's alpha after the firm announces an investment in IT. As indicated in Table V , there is a small, positive alpha shift , p = .0386)
after an IT investment announcement that supports Hypothesis One . This suggests that investors can increase their returns by investing in firms that invest in IT even though this would have only a small effect on the size of their portfolios.
According to Hypothesis Two, there will be a positive shift in a firm's beta after the firm announces an IT investment. As shown in Table V , the model supports a positive beta shift after the IT investment announcement ( , p = .00003). Thus, although investors who invest in firms that invest in IT would increase their risk, over the long term in a growing market investor returns would also increase.
Additional Analyses
Additional analyses, including the timing of the announcement (pre or post productivity paradox), firm size, IT intensity and IT strategic role, were performed to determine the effect of these variables on the observed alpha and beta shifts in the overall model. This section describe these additional analyses.
Timing of the IT Investment Announcement (Pre or Post Productivity Paradox)
The existing BVIT literature suggests that firms did not benefit from IT investment investments until after 1992 (E. . This phenomenon was labeled the "productivity paradox". It is important to examine the productivity paradox because IT investment announcements prior to 1992 may reduce the size and significance of alpha and beta shifts after 1992. To test for the productivity paradox affect, firms are classified as pre and post 1992 by the year of the announcement. Firm size is defined as the total asset value of the firm at the time of its IT investment announcement.
The median asset value of the firms in the study ($670 million) was used to differentiate between large and small firms. The regression discontinuity results for firm size are presented in Panels A and B in Table VI .
These results suggest that firms with total assets above $670 million experience a positive alpha shift (p = shift for firms with total assets above $670 million suggests that the returns of investors who invest in large firms that invest in IT will increase. However, the magnitude of the increase will be small. Firms are classified as highly IT intensive by their SIC code and membership in the following industries:
transportation, retail, financial and service. All remaining industries are classified as low IT intensive. Table   VIII presents the study results for low and high IT Intensive firms. The results show that high IT intensive firms experience both significant alpha and beta shifts, although low IT intensive firms experience no effect. The beta shift suggests that high IT intensive firms may attract firms high in IT intensity will increase. However, once again, the magnitude of the increase will be small.
Key Findings
Several interesting findings emerged from this study. First, prior to a firm's IT investment announcement, the average firm's Jensen's alpha is -.0006 (suggesting investors would realize a 0.06% reduction in their returns if they invested in the firm rather than the market). Second, prior to its IT investment announcement the average firm is riskier than the market, as indicated by the average firm beta of 1.18 (suggesting that the average firm is 18% more volatile than the market). 
Where d = firm debt, e = firm equity, and t = marginal tax rate.
As firms invest in technology, risk increases as a result of the uncertainty associated with the future benefits of IT investments (Dehning et al., 2006) . Moreover, firms often fund their large capital purchases through additional borrowing. As borrowing increases, a firm's cost of capital will increase as a result of the increase in beta. Thus, as a firm invests in IT, its debt increases over time, which in turn increases the firm's beta.
To better understand the long-term benefits of IT investments, this study examined the alpha and beta shifts for the influence of time, firm, and technology characteristics. Early studies examining the affect of IT investments on firm value did not find any until after 1992 and, has been termed the "productivity paradox" (E.
Brynjolfsson Erik Brynjolfsson, 1993) . This study tests alpha and beta shifts for the productivity paradox. During the productivity paradox (prior to 1992), IT investing firms display a negative Jensen's alpha shift (-.0003; p<.0592) while after the productivity paradox these firms display a positive alpha shift (.0003;
p<.0085). This alpha shift suggests that investors did not view IT investments as value adding until after 1992.
On the other hand, the pre-productivity paradox beta shift was not significant while the post-productivity paradox beta shift was positive (.0647; p<<.0001). This is likely due to the fact that transient investors invested more heavily in IT investing firms after 1992.
The current study also examined the effect of firm size on a firm's return. These results showed that large firms display a positive alpha shift (.0002; p<.0493) while small firms display a positive beta shift (.0764;
p<.0002). The positive alpha shift suggests that investors view IT investments by large firms as value adding.
The positive beta shift for small firms was not unexpected as small firms tend to have higher, more volatile growth rates, more internal changes and often display greater stock momentum, all of which increase investor perceptions of risk . In fact, these are the same characteristics that attract transient investors, who are interested in the short-term potential associated with more volatile, smaller firms (Tanriverdi & Ruefli, 2004) .
Next, the current study examined the effect of a firm's IT intensity on the firm's return. These results
showed that only high IT-intensive firms had both positive alpha (.0002; p<.0421) and beta (.0720; p<.0001)
shifts. The positive alpha shift suggests that the market views IT investments as an important investment-related
consideration, yet the positive beta shift suggests that high IT-intensive firms are also viewed as riskier investments.
Finally, automate, informate and transformate IT strategic roles were examined for their effects on a firm's return. While an alpha shift was not found for firms with an Automate IT strategic role, a negative beta shift (-0.0724; p<.003) was found. In fact, firms with an Automate strategic role were the only firms to exhibit a negative beta shift, which suggests that the market views Automate IT investments as less risky. This is likely due to the fact that investors believe that Automate IT investments have little impact on a firm's growth and this decreases the volatility of the firm's return. As a result, firms that invest in Automate IT are also unlikely to attract transient investors. 
Implications

Implications for Theory
Earlier BVIT studies that examined the impact of investment announcements on firm value tended to produce non-significant results (Hendricks et al., 2007) . The results reported in the current study suggest that these non-significant results are due to the short event-windows used in these earlier studies. Studies with shortterm event windows provided a starting point to examining BVIT, yet a change in the short term value of a firm does not necessarily suggest its IT investments added value. For example, if a firm is installing a new inventory tracking system (and they believe it will take up to five months to be fully operational), the firm will not realize financial benefits until after the five-month period. The value adding effect would not show up until after the installation period. In this example, using a long-term event window would more likely capture the firm's change in market value because the event window would extend beyond the investment period.
The findings of this study show that IT investments do cause alpha and beta shifts after the IT Investment announcement. Thus, this study's results support findings reported in the finance and accounting literatures that press releases can affect the market value of a firm by possibly providing investors with a better idea of a firm's current and future operations and strategy. On the other hand, these press releases also appear to attract more transient investors. The attraction of transient investors likely suggests the market believes the IT investing firm is serious about its potential for growth and expansion.
Unlike existing studies, this study covers IT announcements ranging from the 1980s to the mid-2000s.
By including such extensive time period, we were able to take into account of the different phases of IT investments by organizations ranging from the 1980s when IT investment is still relatively new, to the 1990s which saw the emergence of the Internet and the subsequent Internet dot com bubble, and finally to the recovery from the bubble which saw firms making more careful and strategic IT investment decisions.
Theoretically, this study has employed Signaling Theory to explain stock reactions to IT investments.
( Roztocki and Weistroffer, 2015) . Signaling theory allows us to examine the communications between the different participants who have various accesses to information and with different interests. We applied
Signaling theory by treating the signal as the event (i.e. IT investments). The senders are the releasers of the announcements, while the receivers are the potential investor that interprets the announcements and takes the necessary actions. When the IT investment announcement is interpreted as a prediction of a substantial change in a company's future cash flow, the investor will react to the announcement by buying or selling the stock.
Finally, this study introduces the regression discontinuity design methodology as an acceptable method for examining the long-term effects of IT investment announcements. Among its many advantages, RDD allows researchers to better assess the impact of IT investments absent many of the statistical constraints associated with other techniques (e.g., assumptions related to randomization). Thus, we can come to a better understanding of the BVIT phenomenon using RDD by expanding the reach of this research beyond the typical five-day event window. Moreover, the current research suggests that researchers should be able to more easily apply the RDD methodology to the study of other important business phenomenon.
Implications for Practice
Carr (2004) asked "Does IT matter" and today, practitioners and researchers are still debating whether investing in IT can bring significant competitive advantage and business value to organization. The primary managerial implication of the current research is that IT investment announcements do matter to investors. The results of this study also show that IT investment announcements have a greater effect on beta than alpha. Both individual and institutional investors may capitalize on the change in beta to grow their portfolios.
For example, investors would see significant growth in their portfolios during a bull market if they traded based on the IT Investment announcements. However, institutional investors are more likely to trade on this information because they have access to the necessary financial and human resources to accomplish this successfully. Thus, a substantial portion of the portfolio growth would go to institutional investors.
Lastly, it should be noted that this study has made an empirical contribution to existing studies by examining data over 26 year periods. Although previous studies have provided inconsistent result on the impact of IT investments on business performances, by looking at data over a long period of time, we are able to examine the long term business values of IT investments.
Limitations
There is always the possibility the current results were driven by contemporaneous variables that influence market movements not attributable to the IT announcements. The current study controls for the effects of a number of important variables that influence market movements by examining the IT announcements using the Fama-French 3 factor model 2 . The results of this analysis were consistent with the market model.
As noted earlier, due care was also taken to isolate the IT announcements from other firm-specific events (e.g. earnings, dividends and/or acquisition announcements). Finally, a case can be made that the large sample size covering a substantial time period would most likely result in any contemporaneous firm effects being randomized across the sample firms without any material impact on the results.
Another potential limitation is that not all IT investment announcements during the time period examined were included in the analyses. The likelihood is small that IT announcements were either systematically excluded or enough were excluded to change the study results. The robustness of the study results also attests to this fact.
Another possible study limitation is that the results reported above took place during a bull market where stock prices typically increase and investors are euphoric. During a bear market, however, stock prices decrease and investor pessimism increases (as occurred over the last 20 years in Japan). As a result, transient investors are less likely to invest during a bear market because stock prices are not increasing.
Conclusions and Future Research Directions
This study used regression discontinuity methodology to examine long-term shifts in alpha and beta following the announcement of specific IT investments. The analysis of 810 IT investment announcements showed that IT investments result in positive shifts in both alpha and beta overall. Additional analyses showed that positive alpha shifts occurred for high IT-intensive firms, larger firms, firms that invest in informate technologies and firms investing in IT after 1992. There were also positive beta shifts for small firms, high ITintensive firms and firms that invest in informate and transformate technologies. Only firms that invest in automate technologies displayed negative beta shifts.
These results show that investors who invest in firms that adopt IT increase their portfolio returns.
However, not all investors have the resources needed to invest wisely in IT investing firms. Thus, this raises the 
